
NLE Choppa, Twin Flame
(Pipe that shit up, TnT)
(Dmac on the fuckin' track)
Twin flame, on a new thing
New thing, that's my boo thang
(EVRGRN with the heat)
Twin flame, you my boo thang
My new thing, big Range, new ring
Woah, woah
Ayy-ayy, ayy-ayy, woah
NLE the Top Shotta, I got the bombs like Al-Qaeda, ayy

You gotta learn to love yourself before you love someone else
Ayy, put your feelings on the shelf, so much pain you done dealt
Ain't no peace livin' there, look in your eyes when I stare (Your eyes when I stare)
Know your soul feelin' dead, but baby I'm just tryna help
Right intentions in the beginning, but shit just go left (Shit just go left)
Steady sayin' that you would keep her, so tell you me why you ain't kept?
(Tell you me why you ain't kept?)
Told her walk out my life with a pep in her step (Pimp in her step)
Tellin' me that you real, this your replica self (This your replica self)
Ayy, can you see now, oh? (Can you see it now?)
Baby you my twin flame, you not no ho (No, you not no ho)
Spiritual journey with potholes in the road (Potholes in the road)
We both woke, give me your throat while I cum, oh-oh, oh-oh
Ask if I'm fine, but they all know you're not
I'm high off love, I might overdose solo
She up and down like a rollercoaster-coaster (Woah-woah, woah-woah-woah)

Twin flame, new thing, my boo thing
She ain't worried 'bout a chain or a new ring (Or a new ring)
She just worried 'bout the shit that keep a nigga sane (Keep a nigga sane)
Good pussy man, but can you elevate my brain? (Can you elevate my brain?)

When you leave out the house make sure your skin up
God made this most valuable stuff, so it can be hard to touch
Pearl at the bottom of the ocean, you ain't no rock or dust (You ain't no rock or dust)
You ain't gotta know no rocket science to know you ain't need anyone
I'd be damned if I see my daughter make a OnlyFans
You a queen, you don't need no bands to make your ass dance, who agreeing?
I ain't tryna fend no fan, but y'all are one man
Not sayin' do romance, but black women y'all more than that
We gotta find a way to empower back, where the glory at?
(Hey woah-woah, woah-woah-woah)
Real women have they nigga back while he go get the sack
(Hey woah-woah, woah-woah-woah)
Told my queen if she manifest she can be where Oprah at
(Hey woah-woah, woah-woah-woah)
But they want us glorifying sex, ayy, let that shit rest
Y'all go through the most shit, y'all gotta be special (Y'all gotta be special)
Everything in the galaxy and our soul on a spiritual level
Better relationship with God (God)
The devil want you scoopin' to his level (Woah, woah)
Tell me do you hear me? Do you feel where I'm gettin' at?
Suburban or hoodrat, within yourself, where good at?
Exoteric, exoteric, outside, inside flex
Love tests cause stress but it's about the progress (Ayy-ayy, ayy-ayy, woah-woah)

Twin flame, new thing, my boo thing
She ain't worried 'bout a chain or a new ring (Or a new ring)
She just worried 'bout the shit that keep a nigga sane (Keep a nigga sane)
Good pussy, man, but can you elevate my brain? (Can you elevate my brain?)
Twin flame, new thing, my boo thing
She ain't worried 'bout a chain or a new ring (Or a new ring)
She just worried 'bout the shit that keep a nigga sane (Keep a nigga sane)



Good pussy, man, but can you elevate my brain? (Can you elevate my brain?)

Let's take a ride
Look at nature, can't stay inside (Woah-woah)
Sunrise
Moments like this can't leave my mind (Woah-woah)
Cherish time
For the nights that light don't shine (Woah-woah)
So genuine
Made her put her pride to the side (Woah-woah)
Relationship goals ain't real
Real life, me and you we're real
Fuck the media, I ain't worried 'bout them people (Woah-woah)
What's more important, me or the shit you post?
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